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jatsuch prlces as vou never heard of before- - Just
inkof it not only

Jarpets Almost Given Away

Putin addition beinn in bred with that liberal feeling that
Ilways possesses one during Holiday times We not only
naKe you tho following prices but wo win

lake Lay and Finish
aper froo of charge with every carpet puichasod from us

bis week Tako the suggestion from us Your wife
lants a new carpet

hat a Glorious Christmas Offering

Is now presented to you A chanco to makoafew dol- -

ars go as tar as twice as much at regular sales ana more

nothing moro appropriate than a now
t

Carpet for a Christmas Gift
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iTapestry Brussels Carpets
IjOur 75c host 7 wiro Tapestry Brussels now 55c

juur H3c Dest a wiro lapostry Brussels now Mc
Our 00 best 10 wire Tanestrv Brussels now 83c

EIV l il i
SB inciUfllnfr mnk ntr nv rip nnr nannr
Kit J -- -

iBody Brussels Carpet
Our 125 Body Brussels Carpet now 95c
including making laying and paper

PYelyet Carpet
15 and 125 Velvet Carnots now 95c -

0v Including making laying and paper

f Moquette Carpets
Our 125 Mpquotto Carpets now 95c

I Including making laying and paper

Royal Wilton Carpets
0u5165c Royal Wilton Carpsts now 122
Our I85o Royal Wilton Carpets now 35
Including making laying and paper

i LaceOurtains
Ej filiptfn on I l CK I p nc

j0ur225and 250 Laco Curtains now 155
0tlr 350 and 400 Latin Curtains nnw S99R

i AUurflno goods in Irish Points Brusscl Nets Silk
I Stages Saxqny and Fish Not Curtains are all sold at pro

i porttonately low Drlcos this week

-- 3peij9nt S RUGS

PJSSELl CARPET SWEEPERS
V wTh8 latest on fiarlh 3fin rtinllru thle iunl i

A1Qpo Cace Bod Sot for 650
4 out of tovvn should tako advantago of this salo
Wewonaayytimetocui and send samples Wrlto us

c pflco and quality and about calor you want with diagram of
room feavossloctlnn tn us nnri wn will nnrlnmnr n nl

h 0HvwAwe know how A deposit will bo required
Lv 6n all Carbefore cutting

leyivnJade sweeping redactions in prices on
flress gootllothing shoes and in fact on every thin
nJ ihtPiliSS8 rou3hot ol- - ontlrp establishments

witijfthlsiSUewe iniughrato tho most gigantic slaugh
ter sale leyfir oltgred by any legitlmaio business houso In
horrworthr
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OLD BILL Y0SBUR6

A CLt KNOWN OIIOOIC TKSTJFIK5

And Tells at 111 Taking 1liieU to

Prisoners nnd Strlndllnff lople
At Green Uoods Gainv

New York De 11 Tlio proiwutlan
la the caie agatnt Mitrlff Tamien won
a point t6day y obtaining a rullnz of
Judge Alllton In which he lata down
as on unquestionable fact that Tudlow

tree Jail waa the county Jail and that
It neceasarlly followed that the iherlft
was rtpponlble for the aarekoeplnff
of United States piUoners Old Illll
Vohurg was tho principal vltnes of
the day lie said that lie waa the
father-in-la- of Iluaiell one of tho
prisoner nnd hna llted tho Jail
about fle times a neelc whlto Itujsell
Ulltoran and Allen were there

I nent In on a pass which had been
laucd to Mr llarm he said and It
was necr taken up 1 went there as
often as I liked

Did jou evir take In any revolvers
with ouf

Yes I look In three revolvers about
five or six das before the escape

Where did ou carry them
One in my hip pocket and the two

others In my trousers pockets They
did not search me

Did jou carry anything-- else at the
timet

Vei I had a bottle of whisky In my
Inside coat pocket

VosbuiK said that he met hla friends
In the Jail yard nnd distributed the
rlstols among them anil also gave
them tho wlilalj He had frequently
carried In whisky before

Were the pistols loaded
Vos nil of them I gave one to

eicli of the men
Wus there any keeper In the jnrd

at the time
Yes a lueper stood near the door

ny 1 think
Vosuorr Mint on to sa that h had

corrled money lo Ituasili and Klllorun
on veral icuslin hlle they were at
the Jail Onci- - he look 120 to ltussell
On one occnslon Klllorun und Allen
showed him fCOoo nhlle Ihej wtro alt
tlnir In the lard He did not Bay where
KUIornn irot the mom j but ho thought
th u It waa good money

On crnns examlnatlon Yosburg waa
questioned nhut the lonfesslon that he
mode recentlv nnd he repeated tho
storj of bla dealing with rnrmer Cln
fel of Vhraska who paid him oo for
51W worth of euen goods

Vou sold him counterfeit money
did jouT aaken leneral Trncey

Oh no told him a box full uf pa
per with bills on top said Vosburg

And you got oo for It
good monej

Waa It our Intention to rob Tanner
Clnrcll

Vesj 1 Intended lo an Indie him out
of his IS

Al Alahan who uas a prisoner lastJune admitted that plnochla and poker
were faiorlte games bcltteon the war
den and the slnr boarders The keepsr
also took part

At the conclusion of Alahans testi ¬
mony Attorney Weeks announced thatthe people rested

aenerol Trace then said that thevidence adduced at this trial raisedone of I lie most serious questions Inregard to Jurisdiction oor rrderal
tne Indictment on the ground that Itca for the rcderal courts todecide not n state court

After romc further discussion It waaagreed tht the point be arguedbefore Judge Alllaon tomorrowJudge Allison excused tho Jury fiomattending until Trlday

inciiiiMiui kimiii Li

tlnmi lllrl In lr atU l 111ol Kuun tin Clt nairNew Vork Dec Jl Where do sou
lUc asked Coroner Hoeber jeaterday
of Ilertlia Koenlit adult granddaush
ter of Abraham Koenlg who fell from
the second story of No 71 Christiestreet on December t and died next

I dont know said the girl whenthe question waa translated to her
JOU kll0w BamQ c hcityr

No
What country la this

ow lm Thostnalawa ll117 li6d the coronur hoMIng out the Hlble
I don t know
ljici hear of the Ulblo
No

U 0t 1C chrlni
YU m not Maultne-

-

JsncVidenKi1 at Kan aealh
o

A V A 13 ICICKlNq
Against Confirmation otaen Copplngern0 Urldler aenornlWashington Dec 14 The Amerlcinlrotectlve association Is engaged Invigorous warfare througJi

of flcntrnl Copplngcr to be brigadiergeneral The petition say the piomo
Hon Is made over the head of a scoreof brave and gallant officers and say

Amln cltlteu onlywithin the laat three years They fur ¬ther jay He Is te irleh Iioman
1 fi utr who with otherid to go and fight for Tope

JiVV hl fedom andof Italy and vvho for pretendedgallantry waa created by the Tone nchevalier of st Michael and madehonorary Aide de Camp to rope 1lus

11 1119 MOIT1I

John Reilfrey IMaeed Ills Qnu
Vlussle Ntd nul

Outhrle O T Deo II -S- pecial
John tlodfrey a farmer living sixmile west of here was found dead Inhis house soeterday He waa a bachelor living alone but everything Indl
fated that ho had committed suicideby placing the muiile of his gun Inma mouth and dlsihirglng It with hisfoot

Ualley Doen Not Want Him en Cora- -
mltea on Ilules

Memplitit Dec II --A special from
WaMnBton to the Commercial appeal
ajrs Jttpfnintatln Jjailw ut Tvxai

-

K
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has betn oirculatlnr a petition to
Speaker Reed to not appoint Congress
man Cntchlnre as a member of the
committee on rules When It was
presented to Mr Money Miss ho de
cllned to sign It saying he would not
enter Into any such opposition against
a colleague no matter how much 4io
might differ from him on the financial
question

The Democratic clerks of the house
who supposed they would bejielC In
eervlco until after the holidays havs
all been notified of their dismissal

SLIT IllUll
For the Iteoorerr of One Thousand

llullars
Dallas Tex Dec II 8pecil

Loula Jaeoby today filed null In tho
forty fourth Judicial district court
against John M McCoy to recover HOOD
alleged to have been paid to the dc i

fendant for the plaintiff by 8 C Tag
cart

BADLY MUTILATED

IttX DOUN 11 V A TUAIN AD CUT

TO FIRCES

J I Shoemaker MoU IVHli a Horri-

ble

¬

it ml ltevoltlnir Denth ttt

Mnikotj I T

South MeA Inter I T Dec
Fpecial Yesterday mornlnff J E

Bhoemnker ient to crovs a side track
At Muskogee when a imaging car struck
him knocking him down the ntieclu
dUicmLoweled hitn cut off his breast
and cut off the front ivortlon of his
head Ills tongue wan cut In two and
Jils heart v as separated fiom his bod

Mr Shoe ma Veer leaves a wife ami
sewrut clilldrcn In poor clrcumatacoa

MJW liAW rimi
1 Btronir Comlilimtlon of IeaHl

Tnlciil l

Henry ir rurman It t Carloek and
G ll liowlln have recently formed a
partnership for the practice of law
under tho ilrm name of rurman Car- -
hick and lioIJn with o dices In tho
Maronla temple corner of faecond and
Main streets In this city

The residence of Jlon Henry M Iur
tnan will bo In Ardmore I T but he
has perrtcted such arrangements as
Mill Dtrmlt uf his attendlmr to any
case In the Texas courts therein his
strMces may Iiq requested

Tlio other members of the Arm will
actively manage the practice at this
point Of tho ability of tho ilrm It
la1 needless to speak There Is pel haps
no more wiueiy Known lawyer man
Henry 51 Iurman whose triumphs
at the bar and especially in the crim-
inal nraetleo luio riven him ft J la
tlnguished reputation thioiitfhout the
West In his removal he does not nev-
er

¬

his connection with the practice
here hut will bo accessible to those
uesirintf his professional sen ices Iti
this state

The other members of this firm are
nblo and t xperlenced lawyers piotlc- -
eni in any line or practice Tvnouier

clvlt or criminal n 1 Carloek from
18SC to lbS was the etltclent vounty
attorney of Tarrant county a posl
lion ho honorably titled sme which
time liu has devoted himself entirely to
the Kcneral ptactlce ami by Mrtue of
his Intefftlty ctose attention to busi ¬

ness and tine legal ability has built up
for himself an enviable reputation us
u well matured and all around lawjer

The terltnc qualities of C H Llowlln
the Junior member of the firm have
long since been recognized by the pro-
fession

¬

the central opinion helnir that
there are few bitter lawjera anywhere
than Hobs Joulln lie Is a safe coun-
selor

¬

alums faithful and diligent In
represtMHIiiK tho Interests of his clients
with an experience behind him of more
than llfteen jears succestiful practice
In atl of tho branches of his profession

It Is dimcult to see how n stronger
firm could have been organized Trom
the bar of thin city a bur which Is
Justly credited with bolnjr one of the
best In Texas

Tin iht uiii
Indie Sliiiulil ill On Mnrinute 1 ully

the llenulinrr
The success of Madam Tully In rmolnjf blemlslies from tho faces of

tho ladles of this city has been re ¬

markable Her parlors at tho Worth
has been crowded by the best lidles of
the ilt This week sho will as a
special inducement sell her wonJerful
remedies at cost A blemish no mat-
ter

¬

how Bllstlit on n heautimi fire Is
a source of pnln to a re lined lidy but
thev need suffer no longer for iadam
Tully ran remote them On Monday
and Tuesday she will charge but 91
for facial ste imlnps which lme lern
found very efficacious adlmr phjnl
eiin recommend her tritmnt which
has been eeo where a nuss

TllIiL IMIANTISMA

Ily tlie onnir liullr Riitltl of tit
AnilrttVi rnrUli

Tho ounr IadicV Oultd of St
Andrews 1arlsh Ms rspicHl1y en
Kftffed John W lihermaus Talleoux
Ihantasma to be Khen at On will a
opera house Monday and Tufmlu De¬

cember 111 nnd 17 This will oo the
society event of the season nn Is cne
of tho most wonderful artd beautiful
productions of thu aee ihe Urleau
rhantasma M n entire oely In
Tort Worth and has bten a tireat suo
cejs hercer seen

The list of patronesses Includes some
of the leading society lad Us of the
city and the participants aro ladles
ami rentlemen well known In society
circles

GOLD HTH OOIKa

Tour Millions nmroced for Shipment
Next Thursday

New York Dec ll estimates of the
engagements of gold to be shipped by
Thursdays steamers range up to
HOUOWQ Of this amount a little less
than 12000 000 has been arranged for

Mueller Schall A Co will ship from
ItOOOOD to 800000 and Heldelbach
KcMehelmer Co between 11250000
nnd llSOOCOO Other shippers are a
jet unable to specify amounts they
may ship

A TIM3 liLiumci
Snltnbl Tor n lintel

ItentrU
The fine building corner Main otid

Tourtecnth treets formerly usctl fora bank Is now for rent It has is to 20good roms basement for kitchen end
store rooms and a tine vault on first
floor It would make flu excMIent ho-
tel

¬

Hit Houthrn anl Fan tern expos ¬
ure Apply at the rarmiTs nnd Me ¬

chanics bank

Tito Deaths at Itlehnrdsau
Hlchardson Tex Deo 14 Special

Mrs Dan Whitfield died Wednesday
She waa the daughter of Hen Prig
more a oloneer f this lcintt

Mrs Marlon Worlcy also bt this
mlahtorhctrJ dJd a Xtr dag ao
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BOUND FOR CUBA

a tiam9Iiip saiis rnoM rmsA- -

COLA HAItUOfU

She Cleared Dsfenslbly tor San Fran- -

olsco llut Tlionvlit t Have

Cons to Cnba Instead

Tensacola ria Dee 11 The Ameri-
can

¬

steamship Czarina cleared early
this week with a cargo of pig Iron os¬

tensibly for San Franclseo Today
rumors were flying thick and fast that
she was in reality bound for Cuba pre-
sumably with arms and supplies It Is
known that a deputy United States
marshal went to the wharf before the
hour of sailing and had a conersatlon
with Capt Lapsley on the wharf The
captain excused himself for a minute
and going aboard the Czarina pulled
oUt before the officer realized his In-

tention
¬

There was no government
boat In the harbor to overhaul the
Czarina And If she Is rcatly bound for
Cuba she Is now well on the way

ft 1 iuQIi iTMlTAISIUVr
Uooil Il rrlpU Were Taken Anil a

linnntlau nf llookt
Terrell Tex Dc 14 Special

The entertainment of the city public
schools nt the high school building was
a success and met with n full house
the receipts amounted to H810 In cash
nnd a donation of nlnet seven books
Tho entertainment was gotten up In
tlin Interest of tho school library

Terrell Hook and Ladder company
No 2 elected tho foltowlmr ailllcers
J T Sutton president It a Carver
Mce presldentj Jess Childress secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer Oeorge L Gray
nntatn Joo Drum cold first lieutenant
Jim Howard second lieutenant Test
i hiiuies delegate state association
and Oeorge L a ray alternate

Mr It w Inman reports having
surferel considerable loss by fire nn his
premises caused by some boys from
the town setting fire to the grass The
flro spread destroying much of his crop
of oats and only narrowly saved his
I1QU8Q

Mr W II Turner has been hunting
two horsis which nre supposed to haebeen stolen from his stables In the city
last night

cumiisii TifLmiAM
Home nc II Cardinal Melehotrs

Is dead He was a Oerman by birth
wan born in 1S13 and was created a
cardinal In 1SS5

Haani Dec Jl A dispatch lerehedhere from Clenfuegos announces
that the Insurgents under Mareo were
defeated at Matagua near Menacar
gua

Itelgrude Deo 14 The Aranuts
around Irlesen Alabanla are In a
state of open lawlessness The author
titles arc powerless and the Christians
are anxious

Glasgow Dec 14 The engineers by
ballot hao rejected their employers
terms and therefore the strike In the
shipbuilding circles will now be con-
tinued

¬

Madrid Dec II Count Voider lias
been appointed minister of Justice

London Dec 14 The Duchess of
York gaxe birth to a son at 3 oclock
this morning

Washington Dee 14 J K Letcher
chairman of tho Utah commission ar ¬

rived here toda bearing with him the
enrolled constitution of the Utah con-
tention and will present It to the
president as Boon as an audience can
be prenared

New York Dec 14 Uiribara Aulie
has been releasee on ball The girl left
the courtroom with her aunt Mrs
Mitchell

Constantinople Dec 14 The extra
guard u Hebnlc a 100 ton boat carrjing four guns of fair calibre and two
quick firing guns has arrled here

Alton Pa Dec 14 Tho thermome-ter
¬

dropped below zero here today AH
the railroad shops here nnd the Iron
works nt Duncan were obliged to

shut down front the scarcity of wa ¬

ter
Washington Dec 14 Captain Isaacnasi etc the enerable senate doorkeper Is said lo be much weaker Dr

Curtis who Is attending him sajs he
will not surWve much longer

New York Dec 14 The Iaclllc Mall
nnd Panama railway contract closedto all Intents and purposes The contracts ore being printed today and
will be signed on Monday

Mlddlesboro K Dv 11 Tnim
Webb was killed and John Norton andtwo others mortally wounded by apremature blast near Dig Creek Gap

Amherstberg Ont Dec 14 Thesteamer Rinney from Chicago to Iluffalo with corn was cut by ice In golnff
down Detroit rler thin morning nndsunk near the dummy light Ihe crewescaped

Klamath Tails Ore Dec 14 Theslago from Aeger to Klannth Taliswas robbed at midnight nt tho foot ofTipsy grade 200 jnrds from the scene
of tho former robbery by one maskedman with a Winchester who took theregistered letters

St Louis Mo Dec 14The StLouis delegation went on to Washing ¬
ton nnd curM the Republican national contention nnl returned theretoday from New York
icrtup IeQ rrank Ralph

and William Hicks living near Henly
In this county quarrelled RatDhstruck Hlcka with a slick killing him

Chicago Ill Dec H It has beenannounce that W Merrill at preo
ent general manager of tho ChicagoRurllngton and Qulney la to be secondiccpresldent of the Rrle lines

Memphis Tenn Doc 14 V specialto the Commercial Appeal from Idrmlngham Ala sa - Denv er HdHintth knocked out Mike Qulnton theChirngo stock arda ulant in oneround

l110 Thls morningEast Tnzwell county was thescene of a tight between George Renton of Akron O and George Ridley
of Kansas City Mo Ridley won In theolghth round

a men war
It Itus Assiuniffil Kriloaa

In ludluitM
Proportion

Rockport Ind Dec U A race warthat hus been golne on for the past
month assumed rather serious propor-
tions

¬
this evening A bloqdy battletook place between John Howk a liv-ery ¬

man Fagan the deputy marshaland others against John Tlnsley andothers colored Howk and Tagan areseriously tvoundej
Great crowds aro gathering on thestreet ani much excltemt nt prealls
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VILLAGE IN 1LAME
RaRlmore Dec 14 A special to the

American from Hagerstown Mdsaya
A fire which starlM a few minutes be-

fore 11 o clock in the rear of the Jacob
son clothing store on the public
square il now consuming all of that
block Nearly a hundred thousand
dollars worth of property la now tho
prey of flames and the conflagration
threatens to be widespread The pres
sure of water is ery slow but the
engines are at work

1 Ire nt iunt
Gatellle Dec 14 SpcclAl--New-

nf a fire at Evant reached hern today
The store of T R Sawyer general
merchant was entirely dcitrojed Loss
about 13000 No Insurance Warren
Rros store was damaged by removal
of goods and watr about 1000 covered
by Insurance The lire originated In
Sawers store It H supposed to be
the work of an lncendlarj

Untitle itc nt Irfcnfllle
Greenville Ttx Dee II Special

Thf handsome residence of Dr R M
Dtlaney was totally destroyed by flro
last night Loss on house and furnl
turij SMOO Insured for 2730

1 Ire Vmuutf Drj on tin

Tort Smith Ark Dec ll AY V
Nichols dry goods store was destrojed
by flro this morning Loss 50000
partially covered by Insurance

C0M3I1HCIAL
lviinii VU reliant Tulla

Kaufman Tex Dee 14 Special
O T Anstey dry good merchant
Kemp lex failed last night Pre ¬

ferred creditors GoHsett Young
4000 Waxahachlc National bank IU0O

W C Mason Son 1000 Iarlln St
Orendorff 601

GENERAL MERCH VNTS ASSION
iutaw I T Dec 14 arey Rros

dealers In general merchandise have
assigned Liabilities 30000 assets
2000

rnisiniNT is huilumm
tins Had Ctnitl IuiL nnd lm On the

Hotil Homo
Elizabeth City N C Dee 14 Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland arrived here at 4 45 this
afternoon on board the Violet The
town turned out lo greet him nnl
for about half an hour Mr Cleveland
held an Informal reception

Trom what can be leirned the presi-
dent has dlf tlngulshed himself as a
Bjnnmnuii on ine trip

The president and tarty left on n
special train for Uerkley Va whire
he Is to be met by the lighthouse ten ¬

der Maple which will convej the par-ty
¬

to ANnshlngton The Marie Is expected to leave Rerkeley at 30 tonight and reach Washington at noon
tomorrow

Norfolk Va Dec 14 The president
arrived at Aa tonight andKfl on the Maple

WILL CMCtS llKStlAY
Will Then Uciort On SriinU Com ¬

mittee AMumiitn
AVashlngton Dec 14 The Republi ¬

cans nf the senate will hold a caucus
next Tuesday when the caucus com
mittc will make a full report on com ¬
mittee assignments the committedwaa in session agatn today but did notcomplete Us work and will meet againMonday The list when adopted willbe ptesented to the Democratic caucus
for Its consideration nnd the test of theRepublicans to organize may como on
Wtdnesday or Thursday

The senate committee on rules today
decided not to take up any of theproposed amendments to the senate
rules until the new committee shouldbe appointed

TQR BELLING AVlHfeKY

An Express Agent Convicted In
Nebraska

Omaha Neb Dec 14 Agent Humls
ton of the Adams Express company atHastings was today in the
federal court of selling whisky withouta license This case will cause a revo-
lution In tho methods of express com
panics throughout the country The
federal laws require all persons hand
line spirits to have a license Rrewers
saved thousands of dollirs by consign ¬
ing direct to exprrsa companies In
filling orders who collect and remit

Denver Col Dee II A passenger
tratn on tho Union Pacific Denver andGulf road ran into a street car on thotramway line at the University park
killing Motorman Neely nnd seriously
Injuring the conductor and one pasienger

Highest of all ia Leivening Tower Latest U SGovt Report
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The Gazettes Christmas
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CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGl
r ju a jC

SUNDAY SCHOOL
VOTA T3T TTT

S3 I vote for tlin llli
Q wi

3 Bohool at w

Q

S Signed 3J5J

S Addrojs

Olll SIVDAT SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
GIFT

In accordance with the announcement
of our intention to present a Chicago

oitage urian worth 1150 to a bunday
coooi outside tho city of Tort Worth

to be selected by our dutslde patrons
wo print above the coupon on which
uazetto readers may express their
prcrerencea

This coupon can only be used by
patrons ct the Gazette not living In
Tort Worth and may be voted for any

unda school outside of this city and
Ita suburbs

The flnal count of coupons will bo
imde Trlday night December 20 and
the orBan shipped to the fortunate
Eundav school securlns It on Saturday
ueccmber 21 In time to be used In thev nrlatmas servl
shTilfl ll0 Ve cmiron yhlchfJir CW and sent It aa l vrgo
SSS afdl Pie- - numb

nIr17Ly niber of Inquiries weH1 announrcmejit that no votewill be received from Fort Worth In
MinnV cont0- - or fan coupona be
UnSfc1 raer8 circulated in Tort
tak1Vrlert0 Prevent any mispoint the coupon in the
Jfi1crrwHilturl her
I i inH 5Mr label Non votable

Vata of lh0 communlties which the organ shall have
fnTf lr ln the cont nd l

c0noohruldrnhoTeeChacaer
Owing to the crowded condition of

WVW

grcs all ribbon

siurJ

m

the columns of th ni
Ins It Is ImDosslbls ti t
munlcatlons retaUng rto UitS
They will all apDearlattifc
Tuesday morning tiltfw

Ihe colloninK is theesottfj
ote In the Gazette s erss wsj

to 10 oclock seiterdsy ertikpr
svumuci iuiii4 i rvBDjitmm

school Mansfield Text1
Cumberland Presbyterlaa
school Granbury Tcxiia

viiiaiiun ounuayscjiooy
nctia Texas uvfqFrultland Sunday sebooCJ
iana Texas

Methodist Sundaj ichM
etta I T

Methodist SunJay acbwUJ

Presbyterian 8uDdaj KhooC33
boro Texas

rirst Daptlit Buadiyldavf
Balrd Texas

Tresbyterlan Sunday ichooJ bn
Park

Dtlst SundaySclioolfKocrt
Texas T

City illsslun Sunday achcoV

ulcana Texas t AttZ
Christian Sunaay sclnwl BtrtnUt

Texas 3
Cumberland Presbrtcrtas itxt

day uchool Gslneivllle TuU
rirst Sunday sc1jmIJ

catur Texas
Union Sunday school I

Texas
Ash Creek Sundayrfcliool4
uapiisi nunuy Exiiyui

Texas
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